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SMALLEST QUEENS SFL MEET-
. . - -1 NG MOST ENJOYABLE ’

NEXT REGULAR MEETING WCH 2ND 
.... .. . .. ..................... ............... ....„„„ |

ONLY 12 ATTEND EMERGENCY SESSION*

An emergency meeting ofpthe 
Queens Science Fiction League was 
called to order on February 16 at 
4:30 P.M. The’ purpose of the. meet
ing was to reorganize the chapter 
after the sudden resignation of 
the Director, Scc*y-Troasuror., and 
Librarian.

Present at the meeting wore 
Mario Racic, Jr., Francos Sykora, 
Sam Moskowtiz, Leonard Grun bory, 
L. Hcndrikson, M. Clausen, Bob 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Will Sykoraj 
JimjTaurasi,Helen, and. May. Brickman. 
Lill was Temporary Chairman and 
Mario Racic , Jr, was appointed to 
act as Temporary Score tary-Troasu- 

iror. Since a quorum of the entire 
Chapter was not present no official 
business could bo conducted, but 
the following actions were voted as 
binding upon tho members present, 

motion to collect duos for 
tho emergency mooting was carried. 
Total duos collected was $1.10. 
After an absence of almost a year, 
James V. Taura si was accepted as a 
new member.

Discussions on tho resignation 
of Mr. Tiger, Director, and k?, 
Feldman, Sec*y-Treasurer, wore 
tabled until tho following mooting. 
Tho telephoned resignation of Mr. 
Studley, Librarian was also tabled, 
kr. Studley rcsignoi because of 
having obtained work (next column)

STIRRING SCIENCE i COSMIC STORIES 
REPORTED TO BE SUSPENDED

We have recently received a 
.report from a usually reliable 
source that ALBING Pubs have sus
pended the publication " of STIRRING 
SCIENCE STORIES and COSMIC STORIES. 
This report, however, remains un
confirmed.

f On February 12, th© editor 
of Fantasy NE'TS sent a special del
ivery letter to Mr. Jerry Albof t, 
Editorial Director of ALBING Publi
cations which road in part:

"Just as I was about to seal 
this letter, I received a rather 
frantic report from one bf my re
porters that your magazines have 
ceased publication. Although this 
seems preposterous, tho source of 
this nows is usually so reliable 
that I am taking this opportunity 
to ask you if you wculd kindly af
firm or deny this rather sensation
al report."

So far nothing has been hoard 
sfrom Mr. Albert although an effort 
is being made-to obtain a personal 
interview. It is to bo understood 
that the above report is published 
picrcly as the opinion of the report, 
or who sent it in until such time, 
as wo arc able to obtain an affirm
ation or denial of it direct from 
the source.

LIFE Magazine for Nov 23, 1936,p.61
-»shows a photo of the stage version 
of Taino*s"Groon Firc"a:|
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BQGST SCI E. N C, E FICTION 
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•EDZTffiPlAL by 'Will* SykO’r// • 

It is roally ' remarkable -howV
( ,ma.uuj. XQJ. , ijjx a- x ax c 
;Mrom .'XBSOS’QCheyenpe, 

||ruo/friends turn up in. emergencies,----------------—■-----------
oxamptle^ the Queens, .SFIa .? 

meeting of-last week. ,Tlic xcatfer 
was. fine. Therefore the '"ton'ddney 

yrfp,-p rp very one to travel up to Boston 
■for. the' Strfcng^r* Club*• S'tornrStf 
Conference was great* fflc-'day’Wj 
an; df t-Sunday...' Thcxiefsoro; me mbers • 
probably already fed'that reserved 
for something else.' The meeting ■ 
was in- a private house—Another 
reason for poor attendance* And 
yet more than enough people showed 
up so that we were still over the 
minimum required by our charter. 
What is more,'we all had a swell 
time* We don't-know whether it was 
the coffee and cake, the old-time 
movies,, or just‘the general all- 
round friendly spirit, but several 

j of - the members said that they had 
.a better time at this small pieeting 
’ than ..ever before ..* We believe you. 
।meant it,. Friends, and wes\will try 
to outdo ourselves to make the next 
meeting on March 2nd,even more en
joyable«
QUEENS ~SFL "MEETING~Cont Yf rom 0*2: 
Mystery” a cartoon, and ’’The- Last 
Performance” a melodrama of a mad 
magician with Conrad Veidt*

Open discussion continued a- 
round the refreshment table, where 
coffee and cake were served until 
$:30 P.M.

The next’meeting will be held 
on March 2nd, Sunday Afternoon, at 
3:00 P.M. SHARP. The meeting place 
will be.announced in our. next num-> 
ber* All Metropolitan fans are 
welcome * „,

FANTASY NEWS
FAN MAG REVIEW by Harry Warner,Jr. 
Sun Spots: vol* 4, no. 4, 16 1g 
mimeod pp for a nickel.. The mater
ial is improving steadily, format 
now quite neat, and a bargain. 31 
Bogert Plape, Westwood, N.J.

ala-s
Pluto': vol, 1, no. 6, 

;dfithis fine mag,
Final issue, 
but its

best, which is saying a lot, 36 1g 
mimeod pp, many colors of ink, and 
excellent material. Must not miss 
it; a dime, Lit. Soi. & Hobbies 
Club, Decker, Indiana, 
Eclipse : 'vol. 1, no; 1. 18 large 
fairly, well mimeod pp and excellent 

/material", for a first, issue. 10/
'jETTetroit, Mich.

iobk up all his time on Sun days.
A Acting Chairman Sykore gave a 

brief resume of the history of the 
Queens Chapter from its founding by 
jMrntyLT’^ijrXai^ :.the,^advent. of the 
FUtunians, tBe :chhnge of .feme to 
Greater New York SFL. the breaking ; 
up,. and the reorganization as the 
present Queens SFL under certain 
rules put out by Mr, Leo Margulies, 
Editorial Director of Standard Pub
lications, and explaining why the 
action was taken at the last meet- 
ing which re suited.in breaking j

.up the meeting. Sykora apologized 
for . his/actions in the matter.

A discussion on the subjects 
of guests who might be annoying to 
some members resulted in a mo/.'..on 
by Leonard Grunbery as f ol] ov•.’ ~ 
”If at any ’time, any membei 'las any* 
objection to some visitor. ho shalj.; 
file a private protest with the 
Secretary., who shall request the 
visitor in question to leave because 
said, visitor ’ s presence has been 
objected to. If the visitor re
fuses to leave, he shall be off erred 
the alternative of a ballot on his 
admission or ejection following the 
usual procedure for acceptance of 
candidates for membership, to be 
taken as the immediate next order j 
of business.” This motion was car-J 
ried. i

Next in order were the motion 
pictures. Shown were ’’Flying Ele
phants” with Stan Laurel & Oliver 
Hardy, ’’Alice'-'s Mysterious( Col,, 1)

>i


